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Where in Norwood is this? 

 

 

No prizes for telling us where this is.  It’s the charmingly-inscribed 
war memorial at the Norwood Primary School.  Built in 1918, it 
wasn’t officially launched until 1951.  It is State Heritage Listed and 
the subject of a book, Pennies for Bricks. 

 

October’s photo of a magnificent wisteria (alas no longer 
flowering), was taken on Conigrave Lane, just off Osmond Terrace.  
This photo is just a snippet of a plant that extends for over thirty 
metres. 
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General meetings 
Summer solstice BBQ 

Our next “meeting” will be a BBQ in Richards Park.  It will be held on Tuesday 20 December, from 6.30pm.  
This is for NRA members to get together.  If you are a member, come along.  If you are not a member, 
come along with the joining fee of $10 (individuals) or $20 (households).  The BBQ, salads and desserts etc. 
that we will be providing will be worth more than that!  Bring your own drinks and chairs. 

We will be using the occasion to award prizes for Lights Up!, our competition for the best Xmas lights in 
Norwood.  Registrations for the competition close 9 December.  Find out more on our website. 

Looking after Norwood’s parks 

We will be holding our next regular general meeting on 28 February, 
when we will be looking at the history and management of 
Norwood’s parks.  We think this topic particularly appropriate as we 
hope to join with Norwood Rotary in a project to assist the Council 
in further beautification of Richards Park.  It’s a lovely park, but 
there is plenty of opportunity to make it lovelier.  

More about this in the new year, but if you are interested in taking 
part, please contact our President, Ian Radbone.   

Council matters 
Years of Service Awards 

At Council’s November meeting, Mayor Robert Bria drew attention to the fact that six elected members 
received Years of Service Awards at the recent Annual General Meeting of the Local Government 
Association:  

• 20 years: Sue Whitington and Connie Granozio 
• 25 years: Robert Bria, Evonne Moore and Mike Stock 
• 30 years: Kevin Duke. 

The Mayor noted the remarkable stability that this has provided the Council.  We might note that this 
stability extends to the administration.  The Norwood Payneham and St Peters Council turned 25 at the 
beginning of this month.  For the entire period the CEO has been Mario Barone, who has been awarded the 
Public Service Medal for his service to the Council. 

https://norwoodresidentsassociation.com/
mailto:radboneian@gmail.com?subject=Richards%20Park
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Council election results 

The stability that the Mayor referred to was evident in the Council elections, with only one sitting 
Councillor defeated.  

First preferences in the Mayoral election were Robert Bria, 4,235, Susan Litchfield, 2,855, and Tracy Marsh, 
1,556.  It would have required practically all of those voting for Tracy Marsh to give Susan Litchfield their 
second preference for her to overtake Robert Bria.  This didn’t happen.  This will be Robert’s sixth term as 
Mayor. 

Challenger Robert Seals received more first preferences than Councillor John Callisto: 282 to 232.  However 
the bulk of the 761 voters for Councillor Mex gave their second preference to Councillor Callisto, meaning 
we will have the same team representing that ward in the new Council. 

However there will be changes, with five of the thirteen Councillors serving for the first time; the biggest 
turnover for many years.  Four Councillors did not recontest the election, including West Norwood Kent 
Town Councillor Fay Patterson.  She will be replaced by Grant Piggott, who was elected unopposed. 

The other three Councillors who did not contest the election were Evonne Moore (St Peters), Mike Stock 
(Maylands/Trinity) and Carlo Dottore (Payneham).  They were replaced by Claire Clutterham, Victoria 
McFarlane and Josh Robinson respectively.   

Victoria McFarlane must have run a strong campaign.  Her 619 first preferences were more than both of 
the sitting Councillors.  But with three Councillors representing the Maylands/Trinity Ward, both of these 
were re-elected. 

Perhaps the biggest surprise was the defeat of Councillor John Minney in Torrens Ward.  Youthful 
challenger Hugh Holfeld received 649 first preferences; twice as many as both Councillor John Minney 
(320) and Councillor Gary Knoblauch (317).  The latter received slightly more of Hugh Holfeld’s second 
preferences than John Minney.  John was first elected in 1972, (before most of the new Councillors were 
born) and is a former Mayor of Payneham.   

Here are the new faces on Council. 

     
Grant Piggott, 
West Norwood/ 
Kent Town 

Claire Clutterham, 
St Peters 

Victoria 
McFarlane, Trinity/ 
Maylands 

Josh Robinson, 
Payneham 

Hugh Holfeld, 
Torrens 

You can see all results on the SA Electoral Commission’s website. 

State matters 
Consultation on amendments to the Local Nuisance and Litter Control Act 

The Local Nuisance and Litter Control Act was passed in 2016 to give 
Local Councils the authority to deal with a variety of local annoyances.  
While the focus of the debate at the time was on litter, the Act covers a 
wide range of nuisances, including noise, fumes, smoke, animals, 
unsightly conditions etc.   

https://result.ecsa.sa.gov.au/lgeresults
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But there are nuisances it doesn’t cover, such as sound from musical instruments, and security cameras 
overlooking your property. 

And with the State government setting the policy and the local council responsible for administering it, 
things can be confusing, if not annoying. 

You can find out about the consultation on the Environment Protection Authority’s Have your say website.  
The site has a discussion paper and draft bills.  You have until 10 February to make a submission.  Barbara 
Stopp is happy to provide further information or help with writing submissions.  She can be contacted via 
via Facebook Messenger. 

Planning matters 
You could expect her to take it easy in her last meeting, but Councillor Evonne Moore used it to ask this 
question on notice:  

“Why is our Council approving excessively large and bulky two-storey residential 
constructions/extensions at the rear of dwellings in Established Neighbourhood Zones (Character 
Overlay Areas) and in Established Neighbourhood Zones (Historic Overlay Areas) when 
constructions/extensions are: 
(a) often inconsistent with the character of the predominantly single-storey locality; 
(b) often negatively impact the amenity of nearby neighbours, and 
(c) often appear to have grossly inadequate side set-backs to adjoining properties?” 

She provided these illustrations

  

https://www.epa.sa.gov.au/community/have_your_say
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The staff’s response is too long and complex to be summarised here, but you can read it in the Minutes of 
the meeting.  The response pointed out most of the developments that are criticised were approved under 
the Council’s old Development Plan and not the State Government’s Code, which only came into force in 
March 2021.  The illustrations provided by the staff suggest that the that side and rear setbacks are more 
likely to be quantified under the Code than they were in the Development Plan.   

The staff pointed to the stress between “modern day functionality” and what neighbours and others want 
from the external appearance: 

Streetscape fit is especially important for development in the Historic and Character Area Overlays, 
which generally involves maintaining a single storey streetscape appearance. However, in order for 
historic and character homes to be adapted to modern day dwelling functionality, the building 
footprint and mass of dwelling additions behind the main front façade, can be relatively large and 
some neighbours may consider this problematic.  

The staff also noted that they get few complaints about the additions, suggesting that their decisions are 
“in line with community expectations”.  

Upcoming entertainment 
• 25/11 Michael Griffiths Sings Peter Allen Regal Theatre 
• 26/11 Deni Hines Regal Theatre 
• 27/11 November Session: Performer's Choice (Bye '22!) Norwood Hotel 
• 27/11 A Night at the Carols 2022 Norwood Concert Hall 
• 1+2/12 From the other side of chaos...Australian Dance Theatre Odeon 
• 3/12 Frosty The Snowman Christmas Show Italian Social Club 
• 6/12 Vir Das - Wanted World Tour Norwood Concert Hall 
• 9/12 Anita Wardell "Ella Fitzgerald live at Ronnie 

Scotts" 
Regal Theatre 

• 16/12 A Carpenters’ Kinda Christmas Regal Theatre 

• 17/12 A Very Merry Mariah Carey Christmas Regal Theatre 

• 31/12 Happy New Year with Eleven Days!! Norwood Hotel 

Plus many bands at the Norwood Hotel, Cue Bar, Robin Hood, Colonist etc. For full details go to the 
Showbook website (https://showbook.com.au) or use the app. 

  

https://www.npsp.sa.gov.au/files/13464_council_minutes_7_november_2022.pdf?v=904
https://www.npsp.sa.gov.au/files/13464_council_minutes_7_november_2022.pdf?v=904
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From our Facebook page 
Click on the image to be taken to a recent post on the Norwood Residents Association Facebook page. 

  

 

If you are reading this as a paper copy (for example, from the library) you can thank the Dunstan Electorate 
Office for the printing.  

Thinking of joining the Norwood Residents Association?  Click here to found out how.  Then you will have 
the newsletter emailed to you every month! 

Copyright © 2022 Norwood Residents Association.  All rights reserved. 

Our mailing address is: 

Norwood Residents Association 

7 Coke Street 

Norwood, South Australia, 5067 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

I/we would like to join the Norwood Residents Association 

Name(s): 

Address: 

Email address: 

Post to: The Secretary, Norwood Residents Association, 7 Coke Street Norwood, 5067.  

Or email: norwoodresassoc@gmail.com 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=584714170119987&set=a.552937239964347&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUwjVaeD9jlkxJewV41l6ECVEaWVC71rdPwNtah5HkqOPMOg6RGNBEGhU3dBlIVYRV8lG9raKTlrAWNonscyc-hskv13cLbHvMHiBy9ssC2O0LGTxB2hEvoC_Y_2N7rvfhgYZh-aQDd8M43gABZn520MkQxRsNtI55rZPPDTtBg2w-LGooxYlc90NE4p3PHt5ywCa-zfGO2bZC9kesHFzee&__tn__=EH-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=447631297485753&set=pcb.447633250818891&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8qZvGeiXXf63iZUGvteTsxGpVJkp2MO-6tECkNhNlLWzPYBVRbd0OBR4PZj7IGrT60OEHK1AiEvDGVtdfSwIupsrcUHxDAn0vLp4XBiWNd6pyCGlXjRmJJkpxjfbZr-oQcnEda8Ousg5wWoYrjyQKP_jE6mU3U8QYKYPw20Re-hEoCR4Vc_GtB9SNU-kFkT2Uij75IUeUPrM5_XGxucub&__tn__=*bH-y-R
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b24dd1db4465d638ea2a319a3&id=bda74880fb&e=53037038f3
mailto:norwoodresassoc@gmail.com
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